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Munition Plants Are
Under Heavy Guard

Company of Former Begnlar Soldiers
oa Duty at Plant of ths Aetna Com.
pacy, at Qary, Indiana.
Gary. Ind., Feb. 6. (I. N. S.) Extra

precautions are being taken here to
guard plants in this vicinity engaged
in the manufacture of war munitions.
A company or former regular soldiers
is on duty at the plant of the AetnaExplosive company. The guards,
armed with shotguns, are ordered to
shoot trespassers on sight. Electrical-
ly charged wire protects the plant.

All plants of the United States Steel
corporation have their own secret serv-
ice and a uniformed guard, of police.
The Gary police are closely watching
the foreign quarter.

Refugees Say Villa
Led Columbus Raid
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PLAY FOR CHESS
TITLE THIS YEAR

Team B Put Out and Two Are
Tied for Runner- -.

up,

The four, teams which were tied for
first place in the inter-cit- y chesn
leagu tournament met last Saturday
night . at the Portland Chess and
Checker club was definitely put out
As a resylt of the evening's battles.
team "B" of the Portland Chess ani
Clieker club was definitely put out
of the running for championship hon
ors by tne Acacia club quintet.

The Multnomah Club-Vancou-

match is still . Incomplete, as two ad
journed games wilUbe played off Wed
nesday evening. Multnomah at the
present time has a lead of one game
over Vancouver, so Jf the proteges of
Dow Walker can secure an even create
next Wednesday, the "Winged W
team will secure the coveted oppor- -

tunity to meet. the Acacia club for the
championship. At any rate the final
battle between the Acacia club and the
winner of the Multnomah-Vancouv- er

match for the championship will be
fought out at the Portland Chess and
Checker club quarters in the Wash
ington building annex next Saturday
evening.

Results of Saturday's Plan.
The play last Saturday resulted as

follows::
Acacia Club vs. Team "B."

A. 6. Johnson J. Van Zante ,. 0
Li. Vn Bebber. . . . l. B. McManus.... 44
L. R. Elder 1 a. L. Kaufni v
W, H. Woodward. 1 V. Kruacer...... 0
J. H. Knowles.... 0 W. Kerr.... 1

Total. 3tt Total. - 1
Xnltnonsak A. A. C. vs. Vancouver.

C. T. Rice... ;D. MaeMaater.
F. 3. Dent ,.. O. B. Lloyd.
P. Goldman ....... W. Al. UOCKItlQ. . o
H. V. Lalouretle. , W. B. DoboU 1
A. II. UrCurtaln. . A. SorniiAQi

Total 2 l Total.

The Eantea between Dent and Lloyd and be-
tween McCurtaln and Bnrnnam were adjourned
nntll Wednesday erening.

Elder and Bausfet Teatore,
The prettiest gamDf the evening

was that between Elder and Raught.
The Acacia club player managed the
advance of a passed pawn admirably,
and when he had brought a knight
to the scene of action forced a neat
mate.

Rice of Multnomah and McMaster
of "Vancouver engaged In a very inter-
esting contest wherein the Vancouver
player attempted to entrap his oppon
ent's knight. Rice finally extricated
his piece. Incidentally securing a win
ning advantage of two pawns.

The longest contest of the evening
was that between Goldman and Hodg-kl- n.

The Multnomah player finally
won a piece for a passed pawn and
then forced the game in a few moves.

The present standing of the teams
Is:
Armcia club ... iVi .ess

E Emm
TEACHERS ANNUA

INSTITUTE SATURDAY

Program Includes Vocal and
Instrumental Music and
Talks on School Subjects

Seaaida, Or., Feb. 6. Seaside, enter
talned the annual teachers' institute
Saturday, Mayor Paget presiding. . IB
opened with a vocaL solo, "Life's Lul
laby," sung by Mrs. Clyde Van Vlereh,
accompanied by Virginia Drake. -

Conuty Superintendent O. H. Byland
gave an Interesting talk to the teach-
ers and a piano duet followed by Mrs.
Robinson and Miss Drake. The morn
ing session closed with a paper on
Proper Ventilation, by Mrs. West,

In conjunction with the teachers, the
Woman's club served a "hot luncheon
and the visitors ware then, taken for an
auto ride and visited the new union
high school. The afternoon session
opened with an address of welcome by
Mayor Paget, followed by a vocal solo '

by Miss Nellie Xrr, accompanied by
Mrs. Van Vlerah and a piano duet by
Mrs. Robinson and Miss Drake, after
which Superintendent Byland contin- - .

ued his) discourse. He stated that ths
Dally Astorian has offered 1100 in dlf- -
ferent proportions to be swarded to.
the pupils growing ths best vegetable
gardens. . '

Miss Murphy then gave a demonstra-
tion ot the Palmer system of writing,
Ths meeting closed with the report 9t
the resolution commutes. -

Hoquiam Man Asked
To Recruit Soldiers

Adjutant Osserai of Waehlagtoa Asks
rorme Captain te Seise ToU Cnv
paales for Vss la Cass of War.
Hoquiam, Wash.. Feb. 8. , As an

indication of the gravity of ths situ- - '

ation following severance of diplo-
matic relations with Germany and. . . .Ji 1 Va - Jl 1
aiSO as ma - iiuuwwia v ui
movement to police the state with '

milUia In case of an emergency, comes :

a telegram to Captain Frank L. Mor
gan oi Old (.ompvij r ot nwjuiiun.
retired, from Adjutant General Tbomp- -i

son to raise a battalion of four
companies, not as aa organised force
but as a body of men that can be
called on in case of war.

Guards Increased ; : .

At El Paso Arsenal
El Paso. Feb. l.-r- -L 2il !-:

tary guards wers increased last night
at ths Fort Bliss arsenal and ths depot
quartermaster's warehouee in Kl Paso.
Military officials explained that all
government buildings la which explo-
sives are contained are being closely,
guarded. , Ths local military depart-
ments supply all troops la West Tex-
as, New Mexico and Arizona. - - .

to til Beaver, ball players east of the
Rocky mountains who are to be taken
on the Honolulu training trip, aavi
them to take up their tickets and start
fnr Tia mud rendezvous at Portland.

- The Coast players Will have their
traVumnrta.tion a.wait In e them D7 WW- -

$nesday so that they can start Immedi
ately for Portland, snow trouoie m
.the Rock v mountain district .has caused
the Judge to fear delay for some' of the
players and for that reason ne is urg-
ing an early start for the Rose City.

Portland was chosen as the gather-
ing point for the reason that some of
the flock might get separated If they
hopped orr the tram at oeatue auwi
from the east. A special car will take
the players out of the union depot at-- '
tached to the 11:30 train for Seattle,
one week from tomorrow night.

Walter McCredie and fellow owners
In the Coast league' are In confab in
Ban Francisco today over the 1917
schedule for the Coast league, and
while magnates are selecting the "at
home and abroad" dates for the six
teams, they will no doubt give serious
discussion to the effects of a declara-
tion of war on baseball, particularly
the Coast league.

President Al Baum has Invited Eddie
Maler. who made some "sorehead"
charges about the other Coast league
clubs trying to beat him out of a pen-
nant, to be present in person and stats
his charges. Maler has not accepted

- the offer, and the coast magnates con-

sider the charges so trivial that they
will probably not mention them.

It rs quite likely that the players'
fitaiternlty may come in for some dis-
cussion, but inasmuch as the Coast
players are signing up. in good meas
ure, the talk will probably be of an

J Idte nature.
" If it Is "considered serious enough
1 to warrant, consideration, of course

, some plan will be evolved for meeting
s the threatened walkout on the Chicago

Cubs when they leave for Pasadena,
February 20. The strike appears to

'.' be a dead Issue at this time, many
S. players becoming holdouts because

their salaries were cut, and not on
account of fraternity affiliations. The
threatened war with Germany will

i. probably bring the holdout players
qulcfclv Into line, following announce- -
ment of Judge McCredje and others
that contracts will be cut in hair 11

$ a declaration of hostilities Is made
f by the United'States,
S "Suds" Sutherland, the Portland

vAiinnt, vrhA nrtaa h A 1 n A in a--' Tii t P h- -
Jr- mr at the Tacoma Northwestern league

g club last season, has refused to sign
Tithe contract offered for the 1917

r& season.

Joe Jackson, the great outfielder of
the White Sox, but George Stovall,

jt?. leader of the Tigers, tells a good one
on "tsnoeiess joe," wno was witn me
Cleveland club when Stovall was man--

f ager, rays the Los Angeles Express
"When Jackson Joined the Naps."

" says StovaJl, "everyone told me that
he couldn't read or write, but I found
out that he could read that Is, he

T could read two names. One was his
own and the other Ty Cobb.

"No one knew that Joe could read
- until the last couple weeks at the

season, when he was battling Cobb for
t ths American league batting honors,
v. We had seen htm reading the paper'

'before, but thought that he-- was just
stalling the public,

f "But one morning we noticed him
'.' looking at the paper, and all at once

: he got gloomy. Somebody asked him

that Ty had got four hits that day."' "How do you knowf asked the playr

"Cause I can read tobb'a .name."
ji says Joe, and walks out of the hotel."
':-- Cleveland Americans have signed
S 'Pitcher Deardorff of the University of

Iowa baseball team for a tryout.
"j- To replace Karl Crandall. who will
v piay second base for Salt Lake, Man- -'

age Hendricke of the Indianapolis team
i has made an offer to the Boston
4. Braves for Second Baseman Dick regn

- The agreement between the Cleve--- !.
land American and the Milwaukee
American association dab Is for three
land-Cleveland alliance.

fFrank Starts East
I To Secure Wrestlers
i Edgar E. Frank, chairman of the

rMriktra.tlon committee of th Tmttin
Northwest association, departed Sun- -

y day evening on an eastern business
(, tour, and also to advertise the na- -

tlonal wrestling championship to be
- "j staged tinder the auspices of the Mult- -

nomah Amateur Athletic club May 11
and 12.

- - During his trip, which will last be--
"'tween five and six weeko. Frank will

i visit practically all big athletic
.".'clubs and colleges in the .east, in

hopes , of securing some classy per- -
rormers ror tne a. a. u. mat events.

Before departing, Frank perfected
arrangements with Eddie O'Connell.
the club wrestling Instructor, for, the

... staging ox wrestling com'petitions between the club members.- The first meet will be staged next

Bandit Xlmself Made Beseeat oa Hew
Mexico Town to Provoke Valted
States to Intervention, x Zs Said.
Columbus, N. M., Feb. 5. (I. N. S.)
"Pancho" Villa himself led the fa-

mous raid on Columbus, according to
scores of refugees who are here in
the big refugee camp. They are pre
pared to refute the affidavits which
are being prepared by Villlstas to
prove that Villa had nothing to do with
the raid.

These Mexicans lived along the line
of the bandits' retreat from New Mex-
ico and helped care for his wounded.
They declare that Villa was with the
party and that they heard him admit
that he had led the raid, giving as his
reason that be hoped it would bring
Intervention, which would mean the
overthrow of Car ranxa and a united
Mexico.

Military Stores in
Indiana Under Guard

Adjutant General Aaaonaees Guard
Win Be Maintained Xlght and Say.
rarely Precautionary Proposition,
Indianapolis, Feb. 6. (I. N. S. A

detail of battery A of the Indiana Field
battalion appeared at the state capltol
yesterday under an order issued 'by
Adjutant General Harry B. Smith.
They mounted guard over the ammu-
nition and arms stored In the basement
of the statehouse. The guard will be
maintained night and day, according
to the adjutant general. The move is
said to be purely precautionary.

Mexicans Celebrate
In Northern Towns

Laredo, Texas. Feb. 8. (I. N. S.)
Monterey, Saltillo, Nuevo Laredo and
other towns in northern Mexico began
a two-da-y celebration yesterday in com-
memoration of the sixtieth anniversary
of the promulgation of the Mexican
constitution. The celebration consists
In the main of music, discourses,
fiestas and parades. Orders were Is-
sued in Monterey, Saltillo and Nuevo
Laredo by military officers forbidding
any anti-Americ- an demonstration.

x t w, t f ;:j:
i .m

pitcher, was one of . the "high"
ooting handicap at Pinehnrst, N. O.

with his shotgun at Pinehurst.

IRVIN SETS NEW
SCORING BEC0RD
IN COAST HOCKEY

Portland Plays Spokajie To-

morrow Night Amateur
Contest Tonight.

Dick Irvln, the speedy center of the
Portland hockey team, hung up a new
goal scoring record for the Pacific
Coast Hockey league when he sagged
the net four times in Saturday night's
contest with the Millionaires at Van
couver. The Bud has scored SO goals,
three more than the former record held
by --Newsy" La Londe.

As the result of his great playine
against Vancouver, Irvin Is but one
point behind Bernie Morris of Seattle
for the leaguo leadership. Morris has
scored 17 points, counting goals and
assists. In last Friday night's contest
between Seattle and Spokane, which
Pete Muldoon's team won by the score

14 to 1, Morris counted but one goal.
Captain Foyston of Seattle and Doc

Roberts of Vancpuver are tied for
intra position, with 33 points each.

Tomorrow night on the Spokane Ice
the Portland Rosebuds will face Les-
ter Patrick's aggregation of puck chas-
ers, who seem to have the locals goat.
in ,me six games piayea With Spo-
kane, the Buds have won but one con-
test, end that was by a one sided
score. In the other games Spokane
has nosed Portland out by one or twopoints.

While Portland plays SDokane Seat
tle will try to stop the rush of the
Vancouver team on the Seattle Ice.

Tne Multnomah Amateur Athletic
club and the Police septets of thePortland Amateur Hockey association
will clash this evening at 3 o'clock in
the ice Palace. The "Winged M" team
Is leading the local lea true with two
victories and no defeats, while thePolice, puck chasers have not been ableto crush into the win column this sear

Rifle Olub Members
Record Good Score

ARE SUGGESTED
FORPASTIMERS

Percy . .Haughton, Football
Coach, Is Trying to Start

Something.

New Tork, Feb. 6. Percy Haughton
started it when .he declared the of
fensive side of baseball needed some
changes, and then outlined a few. Now
they're all doing It. They've advo-

cated everything that could be thought
of, almost, including abolition of
curve balls.

One of the most recent suggestions
along these lines 1m that a pitcher
pot be allowed to pitch his first two
balls to the batter in the curve
fashion. Each of the first two
heaves should . be straight and
above board, it is contended. In
this case the batter would get a toe-
hold, lean far back and take a Whack
at the old cripple. He would be look-
ing for it. Consequently the infielders
would be ducking and the pitcher
would be flat on the ground-b- y the
time tlhe ball reached the plate.

" Of course, there are other things in
the ' suggestions, among which is one
that the pitcher not be compelled to
place his first two offerings over the
plate. He could make them a little
wild If he wanted to and then hook
over three for strikes. Naturally the
batter would want those first ones
and probably Would take a crack at
them even if tfiey didn't come close.

Another suggestion is that' the foul
Mbrike rule be amended. One person
even would have the foul lines moved
farther to the left or right as the
case might be to take in more ter-
ritory. This person rightfully exclaims
that when a batter gets hold of one
and cracks it down the right or left
field foul line a mile a minute he
should be entitled to all the glory that
goes with such a performance. He
should either have . the benefit of
knocking the wihey out of the ball, he
believes, or should not be charged with
a strike.

The abolition of the spit-ba- ll has re-
ceived serious attention and promises
to be the ona point that will be
deeply considered. Governor John K.
Tener, president of . the National
league. Is one of those who believe
that foreign substances, as represent-
ed by the spit ball, are not needed In
baseball.

.Rainier, Or., Feb. o. tainier high
school won both basketball games here

I - ' 3 - UIBl
J defeated the Kelso first 37 to 4 and
the Rainier seconds trimmed the Kelso
seconds 46 to 3. Furer and Gallagher
were the big stars of the fray, scoring
29 of Rainler's 37 points. A remarka-
ble coincidence of the two games was
that neither Kelso team shot a field
basket, their only points being made
on goals converted from the foul line.
About 50 students from the Kelso high
school accompanied their team and
enjoyed a reception in the hiash school
rooms after the games. Next Satur
day Rainier will play Clatskarrfe and
the result will psobably decide the
Colombia countyS championship, a
each team has dropped a game to the
other. J

Hood River, Or., Feb. 5. Hood River
High school basketball team added an
other defeat to its string of fourstraight last night in its game with
the White Salmon High school team at
White Salmon. The score was 15 to
14. Hood River will have only two
more games to play this season one

..with The' Dalles and one with Camas,
wasn. .

Clatskanle, Or., Feb. 5. The Clats
kanie basketball quintet strengthened
Its hopes on the lower Columbia
championship Friday night bv defeat
lng.the Seaside High school team by
a score of 21 to 7. The game was
slow, but featured by several sensa
tional basaets, and the score at the
end of the first half stood I to 3 for
Clatskanle. Mclntyre was easily thestar of the game, making 4 field bas-
kets and tossing ? fouls for a total of
15 points. Lewis of Clatskanle and
Bowers and Hurlburt of the loserswere other stars of the night. The
locals have now five games oat of
six,s their only defeat being by the

university I res nmen.

Farmer Barns Winner.
JCA.-U- b co. . -- r armer-- uurna won

a decision here Friday night over Earl
iMewquusi, oi renaieton, in seven
rounds. Newqulst took a lot of pun-
ishment, but went groggy in the slxtnand the referee stopped the exhibitionin the seventh. Burns has 'a 10 -- roundcontest billed with Al Sommers atEcho February ' 15, which he is con-
fident of winning. Since coming toEcho In December Burns has won
three - hard fights. He was chal-lenged last night for 10 rounds by
Frank Street, former Taeoma athletic
club instructor, and agreed to take him
on after the Sommers bout.

... Toledo Loses to Independence.'
' Monmouth, Or . Feb. S The Toled)
high school basketball team was de-
feated .' at Independence ; Friday night
by the Independence high five, 2 ta"
it. The game was fast and rough and
the first half ended 12 to 11 In favor
of the ; Winners. , Toledo defeated In-
dependence at Toledo early last month.
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Francis Oulmet would be foolhardy.
Indeed, to give up his Interests in the
sporting goods business to regain his
amateur standing with the United
States Golf association. Boston friends
of Ouimet say that he has a $30,000
business at his finger tips, and that it
requires so much of his attention that
it is doubtful If he would consider
giving It up to take part in amateur
tournaments.

Figures Issued by Chicago's Park
commissioners show that 635.00
rounds of golf were played over thu
public links of that city during 191.
800,000 of which were played over the
celebrated Jackson and Marquetto
couses. As Chicago has an unusual
number of private and semipublic golf
courses, it is estimated that more
than a million rounds were played in
the Windy City and suburbs uurlnc
1916.

St. Louis is to have another munici-
pal golf course. Xetrott is one of the
big cities that have not provided goif
courses of this kind for residents.

Both amateur and professional golf
ers have found that cotton f-- gloves
serve them much better than any other
kind when playing in rainy weather.
It has been found that a golfer can
cover a greater number of holes with
gloves of the cotton variety before his
club will commence to slip. And the
only way to be prepared for rain is to
carry them always as a necessary part
of the golfing outfit.

Willie Lelth, northwest open golf
champion in 191(, has resigned as
professional of the Butte Country
club. Prior to going to Butte, Lelth
was connected with one of ths Taeo-
ma, Wash., clubs.

41 TJ. of 0. Students
Must Leave School

Thlrty-oa- e Mem, Oa 2roalaat la
Athletes, and 10 Women. Tall to
Make necessary Grades at Engsae.
TTnlvarklt nt rircron. KilMtM. Or..

Feb. 6. When the registrar banded
out the grades for the first semester
Saturday, 41 students were no:l- -
fled that they would have to leave
the university. Of the "flunkers" 31
are men and 10 women. Of the 31
men only one was peromlnent in ath
letics.

For a few of this number there Is
still a glimmer of hope. A faculty
committee meets tomorrow forenoon
to investigate cases where errors
have been made or where leniency- -

would be advisable. There were 33
who fell under the scholastic bar last
February. Considering the Increased
enrollment the proportion falling this
year is practically the same as- - last.

Taking both semesters, about 8 per
cent of the students drop below the
standard each year and are required
to stay out for a semester.

The university authorities are at-
tempting to raise the scholastic stand-
ing 10 per cent a year.

Mayor of Astoria
Plans Dance, Picnic

Astoria, Or., Feb. 6. Mayor Harley,
known all over the state and at the
national capital as a redhot Columbia
river booster, has a new "stunt."
During the next two years in the
office of mayor he will give each
month a free municipal dance, with
music.

The first, given recently, drew 2800
people. "And believe me," said Mayor
Harley, "when the spring rolls around
we'll have the biggest picnic ever un-
covered In this part of the country."

Tax Roll Is Largest.
Astoria, Or.. Feb. 6. The largest tax

roll In Clatsop county's history has
been turned over to the sheriff for
collection. The total Is over $863,000- -

Government Wants
Illinois Naval Guns

ChiSago. Feb. 6. (L N. S.) Rush
orders were received from the navy

S department yesterday by Captain Ed-Va- rd

E. Evers in command of he Illi-
nois Naval reserves, to ship all naval
guns on the Commodore, now lying In
the Chicago river. . ,

"Ship all heavy ordnance at once to
destination in orders to follow, was
the mesrsge received.

The orders forecast the calling or
the reserves Into active duty at once,
U Is believed.

THE"COME-BACK- "
The ."Come-bac- k" man was really

never down-and-ou- t. His reakened
condition because of over-wor-k, lack
of exercise, improper eating and living
demands stimulation to satisfy the cry
for a health-givin- g appetite and the ug

steep essential to --strength.
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules,
the National Remedy of Holland, will
do the work. - They are wonderful I

Tnre of these capsule each day willput a man on his feet before be knows
It; whether his trouble comes from
urlo acid poisoning, the kidneys, gravel
or stone in the bladder, stomach de-
rangement or other ailments that be-
fall the over-xealo- u. American. Don'twait until you are entirely down-and-o- ut,

but take Utm today. Your- - drua- -
giat will gladly refunds your money Iftier da not tteln you. Z6o. too sad
SI. 00 ner box. Accent no substitute.Look for the name GOLD MEDAL osevery box. Tbev are the Dure, oris
Inal. Imported Haarlem OH Capsules
For sale and guaranteed by: The OwlDrug Co. . , . (Adv.)
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Chief" Bender, the noted Indian
gmaa at the mid-wint- er trapsh
This picture shows the "Chief"

MASGOTT TO GET
ACID TEST WHEN

HE MEETS CAMPI

Bantamweights Clash Before
Rose City Athletic Club

Tomorrow Night. .

Billy Mascott, Portland's fast ban
tamweight boxer, will face Eddie
Campi of San Francisco tomorrow
night at the Rose City Athletic club,
in what is expected to be one of the
fastest six round contests ever staged
in Portland. Both boxers wound up
their training yesterday with light
work-ou- ts and both appeared fit for
a hard bout.

Camni and Mascott saw each other
for the first, time last Friday evening
when they were Introduced to the fans
at the CConnell-Viedh- of wrestling
match.

The bout against Campi will be tne
add test of Mascott's career. The
local boy has been boxing three years
and In that time.nas nan Z4 Dout, ofseven of which he won via the knock-
out route. In the last two years, Mas-
cott has lost but two decisions, one
ever the nd route to Jockey Ben
nett and the other to' Joe Gorman in
six rounds.r mi i v. . . wt.uX lie Bemiiiiju)? wiwcci mth
Simpson and Valley Trambltas prom-
ises to be one of the best bouts ot
the evening. Simpson, who recently
arrived here, is a good, willing mixer.
The other bouts of the card are:
Frank Waldorf vs. A I Sommers,
Frankle Huelat vs. Ed Olson, Buck
Smith vs. Carl Martin and Shorty
Adams vs. Frank Doyle.

Terry Kellar, the San Francisco
heavyweight, who put John Palmer to
sleep in less than one round at the
Rose City Athletic club in Deaember,
is now In New Tork seeking bouts with
the best men of his weight-Valle- y

Trambltas. who boxes Nick
Simpson tomorrow at the Rose City
Athletic club, will meet Billy George
before the Bend (Or.) Athletic club
next Monday night. George has scored
knock out' victories over Earl Mlebus
and Frank Parslow and the local box-
ing fans are anxious to see what the
Roumanian will be able to do with the
Idaho sensation.

"Muff" Bronson will tackle Frankie
Sullivan Wednesday night in Seattle.
Bronson has been doing light work for
the past several days and will be in
tip top shape when he meets Sullivan.

Sports of All Sorts.
Schuylkill ; Navy rowing clubs of

Philadelphia have pledged $2000 to
secure this year's annual regatta of
the National Association of Amateur
Oarsmen. The award will be made in
March. ,

si m

Berlin will have 74 days I of horse
racing this season.

Reichstag Meets February 22.:
Berlin, via wireless Say ville. Feb.'
(U. P.) The German Reichstag is

to meet February 22, the official
bureau announces.

v Holland Keeps Men at Homev
Copenhagen, - Feb. 5. -- (TJ. P.) Ac-

cording to Berlin advices, "the Xokal
Anxelger announces that Holland has
prohibited all men of military eligibil-
ity and between the ages of 19 and 4s
from leaving' the country..
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Between Washington Street
AND

The Capital
Oregon Electric R'y Service Sets the Pace

Multnoman A. A. U...
VancouTer

Team "B" 44
Team "A"
Chamber of Commerce. ,

floatscaaters . 2V
West Eld V

Oames adjonraed te ext Wednesday

Gets Welling Goat
In Reverse English

There used to be an Impression
among box-fighte- rs that if one could
worry an opponent "get his goat"
or "get him mad." victory would be
easy. Apparently, however, this
doesn't always work out. If Leo
Johnson, "the second Joe Gans,"
hadn't made Joe Welling so "mad"
In their recent bout, ' Johnson may not
have lost the fight so decisively and
almost certainly would not have come
to within an Inch of being knocked
out.

"H got my goat.' says Welling,
speaking of the engagement. "He
butted me so hard in the back ray neck
hurt, and for the first time In my
life I was really mad, I went after
him to finish him then, and I saw red.
He danced all over. the ring and made
me madder than ever. He's some de-
fensive fighter all right. A fellow
could learn a lot boxing with him
every day. I'd like to have him for a
parring partner. He may not be a

Second Joe Gans, but believe m he's
a tough bird."

Billy Weeks May Get
Match With Gibbons
Billy Weeks, Cand4an middleweight

champion, may be the man to meat
Mike Gibbons Din New Orleans . this
month. Gibbons has Hgned ror a
fight, but his opponent Se not yet se-
lected. Blddy Bishetp. Weeks man
ager, has been persistent in his ef
forts to get them together, and Ed-
die Kane, who pilots Gibbons, ts not
averse if terms can be arranged with
the Canadian. - Bishop is said to have
offered to bet .J2000 that --Gibbons Tan--
not trim Weeks. Jf the money i real
Mike is passing-ti- a good chance if
he doesn't gee weeks In the riRgwUU

McClmvg After High School Job.
J Sam McClung, former Occidental col
lege football star, who was assistant
coach at the Oregon Agricultural col
lege last' fall, 1 an. applicant for, the
mentorship of the Phoenix High school
of; .Los. Angeles. V

INTERESTING LEGISLATIVE
SESSIONS DAILY AT v SALEM

ONE WAY . ...... . . ;;. ... .$1.50
ROUND TRIP, DAILY ..... . $2.75

' (GOOD FOR to DATS)
ROUND TRIP, WEEK END... '.$2.00
COMMUTATION, 30-RID- E. . .$30.00

Portland Rifle club shooters regis-
tered. the score of 944 in the secondmatch of the National Rifle associa-
tion. J. S. Hyatt registered the high
Individual score of the match, 196.

The club officials have completedarrangements to have one squad offive shooters use the range each night
during the week Members -- are re-
quested to communicate with H. F.
McDonald at Marshall 3071, regarding
the nights they can turn out for prac-
tice. Saturday nights will be reservedfor the team shoot.

A careful record will be' kept of thepractice scores made during the week
and the 10 high shooters will shoot in
the team match.

The scores of the. second match are:
First division J. s. Hyatt. 19:C Aj Meyers. 192; L. H. Spooner, 192;

El. D. Rttter, 135; and Norman Schmitt.181.Total 944. t: - r -
Second division Oscar Beck. "178;

Dr. G. . "Hen ton, 174; Roger NewbalL
173; H. F. McDonald, 172 and W. B.
Jett; 14. Total $69. '-- f : ' .

"'- .. --
. . . c

Tale1 unfverstty fall sports wers par-
ticipated tn hy 225 students.

- ' l ..

Betwosa

FARES: Portland
; and
Salem -

Low Week-En- d Fares
Trains to Salem at 6:30, 8:30
(limited), 6:05, 9:20. 11:4S

to Salem from otksr points V"
(limited), 10:45 a. m., 2:05, 4:40

v. m. Additional

CXARION2In. LENOX 2 in. 1
.

' V Two beighu in the new . .' I

COLLAR I
' .... OEO. P. IDE ft CO.. Makers I

TROY, H. T. " III teTtIasa WbolesaU Diftrfbntini g
' 1' Branch. SI 1 fDIE STREET.

stops at 10th; and Stark, 10th d Morrison, 5th
and Salmon, 2d aad Salmon. l- i.

TICKET OFFICES
5th and Stark, 10th and Stark, Seward Hotel, 10th
and Morrison Sts., North Bank and Jefferson-stre- et

Stations. . .


